History of Art Destinations 2014-16*

Job titles included:
- Creative Apprentice
- Fraud Analyst
- Intern Curatorial Assistant
- Museum and Galleries Assistant
- Native English Teacher

Employers included:
- Aberdeen City Council
- Meissen
- Optima Connect

Courses included:
- MA Arts and Cultural Management
- MBA Contemporary Art: Sales, Display and Collecting
- MLitt Art and Business
- MLitt Museum Studies
- MSc Human Resource Management
- PG Dip Conservation Studies
- PhD History of Art

* This chart includes destinations of honours graduates in the following degree subjects: MA History of Art and joint honours degrees with English, Film & Visual Culture, French, Hispanic Studies, History, Music and Philosophy.

www.abdn.ac.uk/careers
Job titles included:
- Creative Apprentice
- Fraud Analyst
- Freelance Production Assistant
- Lettings Assistant
- Native English Teacher
- Support Worker
- Trainee Auctioneer

Employers included:
- < rotor > center for contemporary art
- Cowry Asset Management
- Tinderbox Orchestra

Courses included:
- MA Arts and Cultural Management
- MA Film Directing
- MA Gallery Studies and Curating
- MLitt Art and Business
- MPhil History of Art

* This chart includes destinations of honours graduates in the following degree subjects: MA History of Art and joint honours degrees with Anthropology, English, Film & Visual Culture, German, Hispanic Studies, Music and Philosophy.